DEPARTMENT OF BUILDING REGULATIONS
RE-SUBMITTAL/REVISIONS
For Plan Review Corrections
(Commercial and Residential)

Permit or Application No._____________  Date_____________

Project Address: __________________________________

Project Name: ____________________________________

Revision Type:  □ Structural  □ Electrical  □ HVAC  □ Plumbing  □ Other

Provide description of what is being submitted and what area of the plans is being addressed.

___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________

Signature of Owner or Authorized Agent Submitting   Phone #

______________________________________________________________________

Print Name
****************************************************************************************************
(FOR OFFICE USE ONLY)

Name & # of person contacted__________________________________________

Special notes__________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________

Signature of person picking up plans   Date

233 West Sixth Street • Marysville, Ohio  43040 • 937.645.3018 • 937.645.3161 Fax • engineer@co.union.oh.us